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Ten patients (nine men, one woman ; mean age 39 years) with
arrhythmogenir right ventricular dysplasia underwent surgery to
control life-threatening drug refractory ventricuar arrhythmias.
All had ventricular tachycardia causing syncope and six had a
history of cardiac arrest, In all a minimum of three anliarrhyth-
mic drugs (mean fire) had keen neffectivc . At operation, the right
ventricle was grossly diseased in all patients, Y-ntriemlar mchy-
cardias were induced and mapped intraoperatively in all patients .
The surgical plan was to ablate the arrtyp thmogenic focus if it
was c4 cm2; one patient was so managed. Of the rrtnaining nice,
four underwent partial )approximately 40% of the right v=niric
ular free wA) and live underwent total right ventricular disartic-
ulation . .411 survived the apcrmion and are alive at a mean
fallo t .up interval or 24 months (range 5 to 67). Two patients
Arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia is a rare but
important cause of ventricular tachycardia in young patients
(I)
.
The ventricular tachycardia is of a left bundle branch
block configuration and may be precipitated by exertion (2) .
The presence of T wave inversion in the right prcordial
cleetrocardiographic
(ECG) leads in sinus rhythm and wall
motion abnormalities or dilation of the right ventricle on
echocardiography or angiography are other important diag-
nostic features, Although the prevalence and natural history
of the disease are unknown, a familial incidence has been
reported (3-5) . Histologically, arrhythmogenic tight ventric-
ular dysplasia is characterized by patchy replacement of
right ventricular myocardium by adipose and fibrous tissue
12,5,7), but the abnormalities may also involve the left
ventricle and the atria
(g,9).
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developed new sustained ventricular tachvcardins . These were
well tolerated and, udike the original arrhythmias . ware easily
controlled by drug treatment.
All patients who underwent right ventricular disarticulalion
manifested signs of right heart failure in the early p mv,peruive
period . but these It+saed progressively with the tinyilopmemt of
sysmtic sepml mosvrrwut into the right ventricular Gvity. 411 10
patients are in New York Heart Association class I or 11 at last
review .
In selected patiellec with arrhylhthngenic right ventricular
dysplasia, surgery atiers a curative treatment far venrrfcular
tachycardia and should he considered for patients whese arrhyth-
mies ve fire-threatening and refractory to drug treatment,
(l Am CeO Cordial 1992;19 :1079-84)
The importance of
ventricular tachycardia to the progno-
sis of patients with arrhythmugenic right ventricular dyspla-
sia is disputed . Same investigators (10) considerthe ventricular
tachycardia benign and the prognosis primarily determined by
the hemodynamic conseuuences of the disease, but it is in-
creasingly suggested (6,11) that arrhythmogenie right vennic-
War dysplasia may underlie a proportion of sudden deaths in
young adults . Medical treatment may prove ineffective for
prcvcating these serious ventricular tachyarrhythmias, and
alternative nonpharmacologic therapies, such as catheter abla-
tion, implantation of an automatic implantable eardiovener-
dcfibrillator and surgery to coverall arrhythmia (12-15), have
been aaggcsted . Surgical isolation procedures of the right
ventricle have been reported in two main series cemprising
nine patients (13-16) . Our report describes 10 patients with
arrhythmogeuic right ventricular dysplasia in whom surgery
was necessary to control drug-resistar .i life-threatening ventric
ular tachyarrhythmias,
Methods
Study patients. Between 1985 and 1990, 10 patients with
arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia presented with
bill. t,a97.'9555 .00
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Figure I .
Epieerdiat isochrone activation map showing electrical
isolation of the disarticclated segment of the tight ventricle . The
timing values relate to a fixed reference signal . The dotted area
corresponds br!h the disarteulated segment of the right ventricle .
LAD = position of the left anterior descending coronary artery ;
LV ant = left ventricular anterior wall : LV inf = left ventricular
inferior wall ; PD = position of the posterior descending coronary
artery : RV ant = tight ventricular anterior -.vall ; RV inf = right
ventricular inferior wall .
life-threatening ventricular tachyarrhvthmlas resistant to
medical treatment and were referred for surgery . The diag-
nosis of arrhythnrogcuic right venlricutar dysplasia was
based on a history of recurreiit ventricular tachycardia of left
bundle branch block morphology in the absence of other
heart disease, the presence of right ventricular dilation and
wall motion abnormalities on echocardiography or angiogra-
phy and typical myocardial histologic features on intraoper-
ative right ventricular biopsy .
Preoperalive eteelrophysiologic studies . All patients un-
derwent preoperative electrophysio(ogic testing (17) to de-
termine the inducibility and characteristics of their ventric-
ular tachyarrhythmia. Stimulalicn was performed at two
drive cycle Icagths (600 and 400 ms) using two exlrastimuli
from both right and left ventricular cndocardial sites . En-
docardial activation mapping of the tachycardia was possible
in six patients .
Intraoperative cardiac mapping. All patients underwent
epicardial mapping in sinus rhythm to identify fragmentation
of the local elcctrograms
(19) . All patients also underwent
single-point tachycardia activation mapping of 53 epicardial
and up to 37 right ventricular endocardiat points during
normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass (19) .
Surgical protocol . The surgical procedure was based on
the size and position of the arrhythmogenic area . An ar-
rhythmogenic area <4 cm' and those involving the right
ventricular septum were cryoablated ; an arrhythmogenic
area >4 cm 2 was dealt with by partial disarticulation of the
right ventricle, whereas an arrhythmogenic area involving
multiple sites was dealt with by total disarticulation of the
right ventricle .
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Cryoablation . The arrhythmogenic area was frozen for
3 min at -60°C dosing cold cardioplegic cordilions .
Partial isolation of the right ventricle . Cardioplegia was
induced and the right ventricle opened with use of an
incision parallel to the septum on the diaphragmatic surface.
This was carried approximately 3 cm from the apes of the
heart, brought across the acute margin rind extended back-
ward to the tricuspid valve ring
. Ti;a Pap of tin right
ventricle was rotated up and the dissection continued from
inside until the muscular flap had been entirely disconnected
from the rest of the heart and the incision extended around
the ventricrlar side of the tricuspid valve ring, The tricuspid
papillary, muscle was divided and reimplanted .
Total isolation of the right ventricle. This procedure was
originally described by Guiraudon et al . (13) . Cardioplegia
was induced and an incision made on the right ventricular
side of the atrioventricular groove anteriorly and extended
across below the pulmonary valve and down to the tricuspid
valve ring . The incision was then continued along the
inferior septum up to the valve ring, and the right ventricle
was disarticulated from the tricuspid ring. The tricuspid
papillary muscle was divided and subsequently reimplanted
(Fig. I) .
Postoperative clectrophysiologic studies . At the end of the
surgical procedure, attempts were made to reinduce ventric-
ular tachycardia
. When disarticulation (partial and total) bad
been performed, conduction into and out of the disarticu-
lated section was examined . Temporary bipolar epicardial
pacing leads were placed on the left ventricle, right ventricle
(disarticulated segment) and the atria, Between the 7th and
14th postoperative days, electrophysiologic testing was un-
dertaken using these electrodes.
Results
Clinical details and investigations (Tables II and 2) . The
mean age of the 10 patients at the onset of symptoms of
ventricular tachycardia was 32 years (range 17 to 68)
. Nine
of the 10 patients were male. All patients had a history of
syncope associated with ventricular tachycardia and six had
JACC
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'fable 1 . Clinical Features of 10 Patients 94th Arrhythmogenic Right ventricular Dysplnsia
ARVD = arrhythmogenic right ventdcular dysplnsia. F - temalt : .^.! - mule : h - potierc VT = veoviculor rachycarda,
presented with cardiac arrest
. In 6 of the 10 patients the brat
presentation was ventricular tachycardia on exertion . The
mean number of ventricular tachycardia episodes was 14
(range 2 to 20) and the mean ventricular tachycardia cycle
!ese h :has 229 ms Irangc 200 to ?60? . Four patients pre-
tented with two configurations of sustained monomorphic
~„L r
faohr,cardia cleft handle brooch hln : k anti left-
axis deviation; left bundle branch block and right-axis devi-
ation), and one presented with three configurations (left
bundle blanch block and left-axis deviation; left bundle
branch block and right-axis deviation ; left bundle branch
block and indeterminate axis) . The mean duration from the
onset of symptoms to operation was b years (range 6.4 to 1% .
Three patients had a family history of arrhythmogertic right
ventricular dysplnsia . A sibling of one of these patients died
suddenly, and postmortem findings were consistent with
arhythmogenic right ventricular dysplnsia. The mean num-
ber of ineffective antiarrhythmic drugs was five
(range three
to eight).
Echocardiography revealed right ventricular abnormali-
ties in only seven patients ; dilation in four (Patients 2, 3, 7
and 10) and slightly reduced function (without dilation) in
Table 2. Investigation of 10 Patients With Arrhythmogenic Right
Ventricular Dysplase
Pt - patient.
three (Patients 4, 6 and 8) . Late potentials were present in
seven patients preoperatively . Late potentials were stiff
present postoperatively in patients who underwent partial
disarticulation of the right ventricle or cryoablation but t o
in those who underwent total disarticulation of the right
ventricle . None of our patients underwent preoperative
endomyocaedial biopsy. Right ventricular angiography was
performed preoperatively in 7 of the 10 patients and results
were abnormal in all 7 . in five of the seven the tight ventricle
was dilated and markedly hypohinetic; in the other two, only
wall motion abnormalities of the right ventricle were evi-
dent, Apart from minor atheroma of the left anterior de-
scending coronary artery in Patient 3, results of coronary
angiography were normal in all seven patients who under-
went angiography.
At preoperative efecrrophysiolog!e resting, the clinical
ventricular mchycardia was inducible in all IO patients . The
arhytitmia was sufficiently well ioleratOd to allow catheter
mapping of the right ventricle in six patients: the site of
earliest activation was on the floor of the right ventricle in
four (Patients 2, 3 .8 and 9), in the right ventricular outflow
tract in one (Patient 10) and in the right ventricular septum in
one (Patient 4) . Relevant untried antiaeehylhmic drugs were
tested during this study
etntraoperatlv appeararm (Table 3). At operation, the
right ventricle was visually abnormal in all 10patients. Areas
of patchy fibrosis, scarring, fatty infiltration and transparent
areas devoid of cardiac muscle were evident . Many of ruse
visually abnormal areas showed paadoxic movement during
ventricular systole . The correspcendirg right ventricular en-
ducardittm was white and fibrotic, and in some patients the
abnormalities were observed to be transmural at the site of
the right ventriculotomy . [n three patients (Patients t, 4 and
9) the left ventricle was also visually abnormal, with gross
abnennalities similar to those of the right ventricle . Intraop-
cative myocardial biopsy specimens were taken from the
right ventricle only.
Intraoperative cardiac mapping
. The site of earliest acti .
vation and the number of configurations of ventricular
Pt
No . Gender Syncope
History of
Cardiac
Arms1
age at Onset
of VT Iyd
Time From
Co- to
operation
lyrl
VT on
Exertion
No. of VT
Conhguenons
VT Crete
Length
Ins)
No. of
Drug
Failures
Family History
of ARVD
1 M Yet No 22 4 Ycs 1 200 $ No
2 M Yes Yes 34 t0
Ycs
1 240 5 No
3
V1 Y,,' Y" No 300 A No
4 M Yes
No 19 19 Yes
2
280 7 No
5
M Yes Yes
26 Yes
,
240 1 No
6 M Yes Yes '-6 0.4
Yes ?ao t Yea
7 M Yes No -2 5 Yes X4 5
No
R M Ycs No 45 5 No I 250 5 Yes
9 M Yes Ycs 36 No - 360
4
Yes
ID
F
Yes
Yes
17
7 so 3 320 3 No
PL
No .
Aiderior
T Wave
Inversion
AM-.
dPtlht Vmaide
Echoaosdiogram
Radio-lid.
Scan Angio_erdm
Yes No
No No
Yes Yes
Yes -
No Yes -
Yes
Yes
Yes No - Yes
6 Yes Yes Yes Yes
7 Ycc Yes Yes Yes
S Yes Yes Yes Na
9 Yes No - Yes
to Yes Yes Yes Yes
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Table 3. Operative UelaiIsand Follow-Up of 10 Patients With Arrhythmogenic Right Yenlneuter 17ysplasin
LV - left venlriele, NYHA = New Woof Hi
Association : Partial = panol msrrlicalalion oe right ventricle :
11 - ii xV
-right
ventnvle : N VOT
tight venlrioulnr nafflow Irocr. Total---rout disanlcnlnlion or right venlriele ; VT • vonricalxr tachycardia .
tachycardia induced intraoperatively by programmed camu-
lation are shows, in Table 3 . In one patient (Patient 6)
.
ventricular tachycardia mapping rcvealed a macroreentrant
circuit in the right ventricular free wall- In no patient was
vcc`dcalar achyc - induced m ors - : d,t plocedota,
and in patients who had undergone disariculation there was
no conduction into or out of the disarlieulated segment (Fig.
1) .
Surgical procedure. In no patient was the free wall ar-
rhythmogenic area <4 cm' ; in one patient, two ventricular
tachycardia configurations originated from the right ventric-
ular septum, and they were treated with cryoablaiuop, Of the
nine other patients, four required partial disarticulation and
five underwent total right ventricular disarticulation .
Postoperative follow-up. Operative details and loni;-term
follow-up date are shown in Table 3 . No patient died either
in the early or in the subsequent postoperative course . The
mean stay in the intensive therapy unit after operation was 4
days (range I to 20) ; the mean total postoperative stay was
14 days (range 101o 35). All patients received anticoagulant
therapy routinely al least for 3 months postoperatively .
New postoperative arrhylhmias . Two patients developed
spontaneous sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycar-
dia postoperatively
. In neither was the ventricular tachycar-
dia of the same cycle length or configuration as that for
which the operation had been performed . Both patients had
undergone a partial disaticulation procedure . In Patient 3,
the episode occurred 9 months after operation. Because the
patient declined further electrophysiologic study, amin-
darone was prescribed empirically . and the patient has not
experienced any fuNher
arrhythmic
events during 16 months
of eubsequenl follow-up . The second patient (Patient 8) had
a spontaneous episode of sustained ventricular tachycardia
during the 2nd postoperative week
; this tachycaedia could be
induced at eleclrophysiologic testing. The configuration was
left bundle branch block with a normal QRS axis . (The
original ventricular tachycardia was left bundle branch block
with a left QRS axis .' This "slow" ventricular tachycardia
(cycle length 490 ms) was well tolerated hemudyrwmically,
IACC Vol . 19 . No . 5
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and its induction was suppressed by flecainidc . This patient
is free of arrhylhmias at 10 months of follow-tip while taking
flecainidc .
Another patient (Patient 1) presented with frequent symp-
luumtie nonsusiaineu venrricuiar tachycardia (up to in
beats) 30 months postoperatively. At electrophysiologic
study only brief runs of nonsustained ventricular tachycardia
could be induced . He was prescribed mesiletine and remains
symptom free 67 months postoperatively .
Early postoperative course . All patients developed clild-
cal signs of righi heart failure in the early postoperative
period . These were more pronounced in patients who under-
went total as compared with partial disarticulation . One
patient (Patient 6) required prolonged inotengic support for
low output cardiac failure and remained in the intensive
therapy unit for 21 days . Synchronous pacing of the discon-
nected portion of the right ventricle was attempted in all
patients who underwent total isolation of the right ventricle
in an attempt to reduce right ventricular dilation . This
proved unreliable in most patients and by 24 h postopera-
tively it was impossible to pace the isolated segment even at
high energy in any patient . Spontaneous rhythmic activity
was briefly recorded from the right ventricular electrodes in
some patients .
Long-term follow-up . At 3-month follow-up only one
patient (Patient 1) had right heart failure, limiting his activ-
ity. He remained severely limited for about 10 months
postoperatively . With the introduction of digoxin, his right
henrl failure lessened dramatically and IIe has returned to fall
activity, maintaining functional class I status during subse-
quent follow-up.
Discussion
The prevalence of serious ventricular arrhythmias in or.
rhylhmogenic right ventricular dysplasia is unknown, but the
course of patients described in this and other series (1,3,20)
indicates that such rhythm disturbances may threaten life
and may br. unmanageable with currently available aneior-
Ft
Na
Extent oF
Viwalizcd
Abnmmalny
StIrofVT
Focus
No- of VT
Configurations
Mapped
Procedure
Arrhythmia
Recurrence
Latest
NYHA
Status
Anliarrhylhmic
Dings
Follow-Up
(mo)
I
RV +LV RV
Free
wall 2 Total NoasustaipedVT I Made- 67
2 RV
floor
RV floor I Paris.] - I - 62
RV floor RV toot 2 partial
VT 11 A-timal- 25
RV+
;,1
RV septum 2
Cryosurgery 11 - 24
RV tree call RV fur wall
2
Total -
1 - 17
6 RV free wall RV
tree
xxll 1
Total
- -
I I
7 RV floor RV rent wa11
1'.1.1 - - 10
s RV
floor
Rv
floor
I Panial VT Fl-lade 10
V RY + LV RV loon I Partial - - a
10 RV Free wall RVOT 1 l'olxt - - 5
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rhythmic drugs . Our patients represent the severe end of the
clinical spectrum of arrhythmias associated with arrhyth-
mogenic right ventricular dysplasia : all 10 had had syncope
and the majority had had cardiac arrest
. By contrast, al-
though Marcus et at
. 121 described ventricular tachycardia in
22 of 24 patients with arrhythmogenic right ventricular
dysplasia, only 7 of the 22 had had syncope . Reiter et al
. (21)
reported syncope in four patients and cardiac arrest in
another patient in a series of seven .
Antiarrhythmic surgery, Surgical management of left
ventricular tachycardia after myocardial infarction owes
much to the fact that most episodes originate in the suben-
doenrdium, which can be removed without significant inter-
ference with the shape or size of the left ventricle . In
contrast to the left ventricle, the right ventricle is thin-walled
and surgical removal of subendocardium would be techni-
cally impossible even if theoretically appropriate . Full thick-
ness right ventricular resection is possible but has profound
implications for right ventricular volume and cardiac output .
Electrical isolation of the arrhythmogenic zone by disanic-
Illation offers control of arrhythmia and preserves the reser-
voir capacity of the right ventricle . It results in loss of right
ventricular contractile function. Only two surgical series
have been published (13 .14) . In the original report of five
patients undergoing total right ventricular disarticutation,
two died : one In the immediate postoperative period of
malignant h,yperlbermia and the other 4 years later because
of congestive heart failure. Of the other three, one has been
reported as alive, well and arrhythmia free at 7 years
postoperatively (15)
.
In the other published series, all four
surgically treated patients (two with partial, two with total
disarticulation) survived the operation (14) .
Over a 2- to
5-year follow-on period, one of these four patients has
experienced a recurrence of nonsusained ventricular tachy-
cardia
.
Despite these encouraging reports, right vcntricuiar dis-
articulation has nut attracted great interest . In our series, all
patients whose ventricular tachyarhythmias either threat-
ened life or were frequent and refractory to drug treatment
were considered for surgical treatment and all have derived
great benefit from their operation, which has controlled the
arrhythmia for which it was performed .
Choice of surgical procedure. Clinical consideraliens a-
gue that antiarrhylhmic surgery should cause a minimum of
damage . Thus our operative strategy provided for circum-
scribed ablation and partial disarlieulation as well as for n
full disaniculation procedure . The choice of technique was
based on assessment of the arrhythmogenic area, which was
determined by a combination of activation ventricular tachy-
cardia mapping (to define the "scares" of the arrhythmia)
and the extent of abnormal sinus rhythm electmgrams
around the ventricular tachycardia origin . In two of the three
patients who demonstrated new ventricular arrhythmias
postuperalively, partial disarticutation had been performed .
Their nondisatticulated right ventricle was not normal but
had not been proved to be a source of arrhythmias and was
NIMKHEtIItAR ET AL .
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not contiguous with the defined arrhythmogenic zone . Al-
though the new arrhythmias have proved drug responsive,
the, occurrence raises the possibility that the surgical pro-
cedure should be aggressive and disarticulate all electrically
abnormal right ventricular myocardium
.
In the one patient with How arrhythmias after complete
right ventricular disarticutation, clear involvement of the left
ventricle was defined at operation
. We suspect but cannot
prove that the arrhythmia arose from this site . Left ventric-
ular iuvvtvement has been reported previously and raises
conn,as about disease progression
; if common, it could
undermine the value of any antiarrhythmic procedure that
addresses only right ventricular free wall arrhythmia gener-
ators .
Pacing of the disarticulated segment . The principles of
right ventricular disarticulation are straightforward but the
practical consequences of the procedure are less so . Pre-
operatively we were able to confirm electrical isolation
(entrylexit block) in all the disarticulated segments
. During
the 1st 24 h postoperatively . pacing of the disaniculated
myocardium proved unreliable and eventually, despite high
voltage pacing
. became impossible in all patients . Low rate
spontaneous electrical activity was sporadically recorded
from the disarticulated segment during this time, out by 24 h
this too had vanished and the segments were electrically
silent . It may be that in humans disariculation produces i15
effects through acontrohed right ventricular infarction
. since
in animal experiments (22) a disease-free disarticulated right
ventricle can still be paced . This finding was unexpected and
deserves further attention. it ^bstructed attempts to prevent
sudden loss ofright ventricular systolic function and negated
plans for implantation of a left ventricular-triggered right
ventricular pacing system-
Functional
implications. The loss of right ventricular
function produced by partial and total right ventricular
disariculation was remarkably well tolerated by our p :-
tients, all of whom now enjoy a normal or near normal
quality of life. The most extensive disease was found in
Patient I, whose postoperative course was problematic until
digoxin was administered
. Whether this improvement is
attributable to this drug or merely coincided with its aumln-
istration is unknown but the observation is worthy of further
research. For at least some of our patients, the surgical
procedure may not have greatly affected prco7°ctwe rirhr
ventricular function . Preoperative iu4exes of right ventricu-
larcoa.-;, ;
tityprovedunreliable
;atoperationmostpatients
had gross disease with little evidence of coordinated right
ventricular systolic activity . For them . surgical treatment
could perhaps do little further damage to right ventricular
function . If so, right ventricular disarticutation might prove
less well tolerated by patients with arahythmogenic right
ventriculardvsplasia with better preserved systolic function .
Condasim. Arrhyrhmogenie right ventricular dysplasia
is emerging as an important nonischemic cause of ventricular
arrhythmias predominantly affecting young persons (lot our
10 patients were <35 years of age, .1he frequency, severity
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and drug responsiveness of arrhythmogenic right ventricular
dysplastie arrhythmias is unknown, and for a few palienis,
currently available antiarrhythmic drugs may prove
ineffoc-
live . Curative management is possible and is attractive.
Successful catheter ablation of ventricular tachycardia has
been reported (23,24), in which the procedure was facilitated
by the accessibility of the right ventricle and the reliability of
initiation and termination of the arrhythmia . The dramatic
appearance of the right ventricle in our patients at operation
was cause for concern with regard to the safely
of ablation.
The arrhythmogenic site was often thin and transparent and
would not have withstood much physical pressure from a
catheter tip, let alone an electrical or thermal discharge .
Implantation of an automatic implantable cardioverter-
defibrillator would have controlled the arrhythmia in all 10
patients in our series ; rowevcr, the device would tacit have
prevented recurrence
i f prrhythmie
or have Btir,wed them to
lead an unrestricted lifestyle . Furthermore, the initial cost of
the device, as well as the anticipated recurring costs nr
replacing it in these predominantly young patients, was also
a consideration in ranking surgery the preferred option.
Disartieulation procedures should not be undertaken
lightly . Despite a follow-up of 67 months for our first surgical
patient and >34 months for the first surgically treated patient
of Guiraudon et al. (13), the long-term functional implica-
tions of right ventricular disarticulation have yet to be
established, Nonetheless, this report of consecutive surgi-
cally treated patients shows that, when necessary, right
ventricular disarticulation can offer excellent control of
arrhythmia with normal or near normal postoperative fiinc-
tional status .
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